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Miller's Point. Many wert> associated with the early days of the 
Colony, whl~t ptllers tare of ouU!tandiqg carehlte~ure.l lmPQt:tanc.e. 
In ..order to demonstrate that any replanning scheme ocan and 
should preserve such buildings the National Trust has arranged an 
Exhibition which will be of inter!lst to all. It will Include a number 
Q,f n:u>dl!ls and di~grams preJ)fl.red by Arch tteAtural St!Ulentl! .PJ .the 
University of N .S.W., c~rtain pail\tlng~ 'from the A.rt Gallery of N .S.W . 
and National Tr·ust photographs. 
Art ·Gallery of N.S.W. from April 28 to May 19. Mondays to 
Saturdays, 10 a.m. to 4.30 p.m. SundaYfl, 2 p.m. to 4.al) p.m. 
KURN E LL EXCURSION-April "Bulletln"-Corrections: 
For "WALLAMOLLA" read "WATTAMOLLA." 
For "DR. SOLANIER" read "DR. SOLA.'NDER." 
For· "ARDUCAM COOKlNA" read "AiRAUCA.RIA COOKITA." 
APRIL MEETING 
ln his talk 'IGrowlng J.Jp In :Wollongong" Mr. W . G . ..MUSGJ.R.A.v.E 
(Council lor) gave an interesting commentary on some bl.!ltorlcal 
ev~nt,9 in Wollongong and disb;lct life in the 1period from the first 
World War to date. 
Among topics discussed were social events, picnics, tranJ!pOrt, 
scouting and the development of ·the modeyn AmJ;lula.nce Ser.vice. 
His a ddress conclude.d with the sh.o.wmg of a .ser:iel! of very 
excellent slides. 
SOM E BU LL! HISTORY 
We are indebted to our H on. R esearch Office~;, MR. W. A. B.AY-
LEY, F .R.A.H.S., for the following three historical notes: 
EARLY ROADS ON BULL! MOUNTAIN 
Tbe years during which the coal tl'Jld·e .grew saw 1:b.e grow..t.h of 
the district , both commercially and socially, as one by one ,the various 
\dllages appeared with the opening of the mines, and tbe .r.11a.d.ll de-
velo ped to link the dlstJ·Ict. overland .with Sydney, wit,h w.hlcb it bad 
been linked also for over half a century by the seaway. 
Bull! was brought into prominence in the 'forties with tJhe opening 
of the moun~aln passes for trafflc. Surveyor Bumet,t, In 11'841, Jound 
!Packs from .kppln to the coa~~t being used. In 1S41i Oa;>tain We.st-
macott, who bad secur·ed land from O'Brien at Buill, where hj! res.lde.d, 
tound jl.nother rout~ up Bulli .Mountain. It beogan Just west of h is 
own house a nd followed westwards up the ridge still used for BuUI 
Pass, J:>ut Instead of turning south e,nd pr·oceeding tp the l!m>ow as 
the Pass does tod,ay, It turned slightly north-w~st and made .almost 
straigJlt up the mounta.inside, as is s<h.own on the Wo..oo-Aa ~Parish 
Map to th is day. The -cost ot cle~rlng ttre road was paid !pr with 
money collected from settle rs. and by August became the most 
favoured track used by horsemen from Wollongong to S'ydney, aJ.. 
thoug\1 the ",Dla.warra Hill," aJ! t.he .Pa$8 w~ called, was con&ld_i!red 
difficult. That bridle track was the •fo.r.e.runner ,oJ t~ '.fa,mous .BuW 
Pass, the lowi!r tralf of l:t remainJ.u.g on much the same route after 
Q.n.e 'hundred y~rs. 
ln 1852 Deputy Su-r.veyor-General Pe.rry had a ·road >built so tha.t 
~ri~ could dri.ve for the fust tirtle from Appln Uu-ough .Brollgh-
ton's Pass, down Mount Keira to Wollong~>ng. At ·the $Arne <time 
road work was ca,rried out on B1.1lll M"Ountai:ti-probably Qil the road 
along tne top to Mount ~eira.. Perry reported the .z;oad -down the 
mopntaln at BuLJ.i bot.b. dl.tflcult ;SJld dar.lgero.JJs .. A.t the .same time ·grew 
a demand for Improved communication with settlements along the 
narrow plain between the mountains and the sea from Wollongong 
towards Bulli. 
BUSHRANGERS AT BULL! 
An early bushranging Incident Is recorded in his Reminiscences by 
Alexandet· Stewart, who states that four convicts who had run away 
from their masters at Appln made their way down Bulli mountain in 
1.828 and stole a fowling piece at McGewley's. From there they went 
to Geraghtys', where they shot Patrick In the hand, but his brother in 
turn shot this bushranger dead, Bit er which the others made off. The 
incident occurred about where Woonona bowling green was built later 
and the dead convic t was buried at McGawley's Point, the first north 
of Bellambi .B9.y. As a result of the incident James Geraghty and 
Corrigan, of Woonona, were appointed constables, the latter sub-
sequently being appointed Chief Constable for the area. between Buill 
and ShoalhaV'en. 
BULL! AND THE LOCAL 'PRESS 
From Its earliest tlm!'s the Bulli distric t progress bad been re-
ported and fostered by the ILLAWARRA MERCURY, established at 
Wollongong on October 8, 1855, the files of which are preserved almost 
completely in the Mitchell a nd Public •Libraries at Sydney. 
It was followed by the establishment of the ILLAWARRA 
EXPRESS in 1860, and In 1863 by the ILLA W ARRA BANNER, wh1ch 
became the WOL.LONGONG ARGUS in 1876. F ew only of the issues 
of the two former papers appear to survive but files of the ARGUS 
from 1878 until It became the SOUTH COAST TIMES in January, 
1900, contain news· of Bulli and Its district. However, Bulli was 
brought into better focus for local people when the BULiLI AND 
CLIFTON TIMES appeared on Saturday, July 3, 1883, under the 
proprietorship of F . W. Wilson, late of Klam3.. It was published 
twice weekly but few only of its files remain In existence. 
Mr. Bayley has also copied the follownlg poem: 
ILLAWARRA 
Dlawarra - Home of Beauty -
land of forest, fiower and fern, 
Let m e loiter where the headlands 
In the blaze of summer burn -
Where the shifting shafts of sunshine 
bar with gold the sounding shore, 
And the sea-fowl's scream Is mated 
with the bursting billows' roar. 
- Wilson 
(!LLAWARRA MERCURY, April 13, 19-17) 
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